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SlOKTCO.
Have now on display large and
attractive lines of the following
articles, any one of which would
make an acceptable Holiday
Present:

SILKS,
Velvets,
Cashmeres,
Dress Goods,
Cloaks,
J erseys,
Blankets,
Comforts,
Table Covers,
Bed Covers,
Napkins,
Towels,
Lace Curtains,
Bed Sets,
Lambrequins,
Tidies,
Umbrellas,
Satchels,

1 Wallets,
Gloves,
Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs, |
Mufflers,
Satchel Muffs,
Plush Novelties,

And hundreds oi other articles
too numerous to mention. We
have made extraordinary low
prices on all of the above, aud
invite an early inspection.

GEOJ.sWOK&CO,
lllO MAIN ST.

JMPOKTANT
~~

To City Tax-Payers.
1n order to j:Ivc additional tlm) to city t.ix-payrrwiheruby»ovo notice txmt Ujo ten porovut on

«'ity'iuws will not be nddtd un il alter Itu* tlist
Monday In January. Tin- oftltx! in Ui«« new Public
HuUditig will be oi<-n Jroin n a «.*. to C v. *. daily,
and il L« to l>c liojud thai all will avail thmmelves
of thi.-; Indulgence. M. C. CKAWFOKL),

Ufa
ofiiioi «os. 20 and S7 Fourteenth Street.

New AdvortUeinontc,
VxctHlor linking FuvriUr.H. II. Llit.

\V. JollUAOU'h Suiih' Card.
bpeolal mUc <»£ DUtuouami Watches.Dillon.
t ual. Cent.K jchlino Hro».
hkiiinguml Pmici&K-North End lUak.
ICollcr ekaio.Nc-but lJro.
Aluttlen and llaudkuelikfa-Gundliui.
For n*l»t.lloi-HB*.F. \\ lully
sant* Clmi* /inie fct.ee; M. K Church.
For Ciucluumu-Sumner LouU A. Hnirloy.
ChiiMtuiBH 'ireriiiiK.r*ciorj.rouilli pa^o.
Fua *t Capital Uiuii./ju.lh pugo.

THE famous Culm livelier Lager Keciy
manufactured by llio Schmulbach lfrew-1
lug Company, on draught to-day.

THE Ladles .should attend the morning
Auction salo at FJtA.NZIILlM'g Jewelry
Store.

})'K have u complete stoek of selected
Diamonds from original packages, and
are prepared to offer special Inducements
for the Christmas trade.

JACOlt IV. (illCDH.

WE have now; on exhibit our Fall aud
Winter stock ol woolen^ neuig a completeHue of Suitings, 1'untnloouingn and
(Kercoatliigx, wliicli we Khali get up in
Ural-class style anil lit, anil ut lowest
prices* Also, a lull Hue ol Furnishing
UuoJs always on liautl.

C. HESS & SONS.

FOR comfort, gtt one of those llest
Knit Jackets ut C. IIESS Jc SOXV.

TilK Kchmulliarli Itrewing Company
will place on draught to-daj their famous
t'uluibachcr Lager Beer.

... |
Thermometer llecortf.

The following shows the rango of the
thermometer iui ohaurved atScbnepfsdrug
Btore, Opera House corner, yesterday: 7
a. M.. 41; 12 M , 52°; M., 52°; 7 »*. M.
65°.

INDICATIONS.
Washington, Dec. LV>..1a. For the

Ohio Valley and Tennessee, generally fair
weather, northerly winds, becoming variable.nearly stationary temperature.
tor the I/jwer take region, litflit local

"tinnimu in til III lutmt lirp.
enuwp, oii^ut. u..u.w ... r ,

north to coat winds, cccasionally variable.

Two Dmiing* Halts Won.

Tho case of N. C. Criswell, Adminiatratorof Thomas Waldron. vtrtut tho l*ittsburgh,Cincinnati A St. Louis railway company,to recover $10,000 for tho killing of
Waldron ou the coiupnny'a track iu 1SS4,
was given to the jury yeatorday. After deliberatingleaa than ten minutes they
brought in a verdict of $f>,000 dainagea
Tho company's lawyers made a motion for
a new trial. .Messrs. Hubbard and O'Keefe
were counsel for plaiutitT, and Barr and
Dunbar for defendant.
in the case of Miss Mary Ann Finnerty,

better known as Miss Sheekey, against
Mrs. Priscilla (iilleapie, the jury came in
about 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon with
a verdict awarding $l,000nlamages to Miss
Finnerty.
Guand Christinas attraction this afternoonand night at tho Alhambra Kink.

( ILL on Major Louis Schwalb at the
First National to-day and sample the
Unt«t Christmas drinks in the city, llis
Tom and Jerry and Kgg-nog cannot be

equalled.
Everybody will go to the Capitol rink

this afternoon to have a good time. f

LOCAI-. HKKVITIK8.

Matter* ut Minor Muturnl In »ud AUoal tii«
clry.

It snowed last Christmas. *

Onb marriage licence was iaaaod yesterday.
Matinbes at both theaters and all the

rinks to-day.
Liz/ib Evams at the Opera House this

afternoon and evening.
"Kip Van Wjnklb" ut the Academy

this afternoon and evening.
Tub Baltimore & Ohio Kailrcad employeenow uuo green signal flags instead

of red.
Turkeys were very scarce in the Fith

ward market yesterday morning. Dealerswere dirgasted at the Upper market
Wednesday and remained at nomo.

Tub Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Companyyesterday paid into the city treasurythe sum of $vSOO, being the amount of
water tax afsessed against it for the currenthalf year.
Brannum PostG. A.'.H. gave a benefit

carnival at Heinline Brothers' rink,
Bridgeport, last night, wincn was largely
attended, and was a complete success in
every respect.
Mabtis Thornton, of tho Capital Restaurant,extends a Merry Christinas and a

Happy New Year to all his patrons in
West Virginia, Eastern Ohio and
Western Pennsylvania.
The 8t Clairsvillo narrow-gaus:e railroadhas beeo formally transferred to ils

real owners, Conrad Troll's aons, of St.
Glairsville. Alex. Neff only bid it in for
them. Tho Troll boys will continue to
operate the road.
Mart Moonkv was arraigned before

Squire I'eterruan j tnterday on complaint
of Mrd. George Wilson, vjio accused her
of assault. The Squire required her to
give bond in tho sum of $100 to keep the
peace for one year.
At Baumer's masic store sre samples of

the cabinet photographs which are to be
given away to every lady attending the
matinee at the Operu House Saturday afternoon.They represent Miss L'zzie
Kvans in various characters, and are tioo
pictures.
Tub tine stern-wheel passenger packet.

Louis A. Shirley, is due to-day from Cincinnati,for uliich point she will leave tomorrowafternoon at 3 o'clock. The Shirleyis a staunch to it, commanded by care-

fill ami experienced oincers. one uh»

ample accommodations for both passengersand shippers.
Manaoek Charley Siiay will presont

every ladv attending the Academy of Musicthin afternoon and evening with a large
size and beautiful Christmas card as a

souvenir, aud an elegant parlor ornament
besides. Tim cards are not cheap advertisingcards, but line ones, such as are sold
in the stores for 5l) or 75 cents.
A man named Rodgers, from Wheeling,

loft a eatchi-1 at the i'anhardie depot this
morning, while he called at the Imperial
lintel. While ho was gono some one

stole the satchel, which contained a

masonic emblem worth 150. The pin was

afterwards recovered by the police, but
they do not give further information..
hteuhnivUle Qturtle.
A BBioiiT littleboy about five yearsof aj:e

was found by a lady yesterday wandering
on Twelfth street. lie said his father was a
steamboat pilot and his name was Frank
Gates. Ho wag taken to police headquarters,where all efforts to tind his parentswere vain until late last evening,
when the family inquired for him. The
father lives on Eighteenth street.
Gideon Tiiomi aox was yesterday fined

$5 aud coats by squire .-\rKit* ior an ansaultot* Henry Kisworth. Thompson is
the watchman at the it. & O. depot and
Els worth is the colored porter at the
Stamm House. Thompson ordered hiin
out of the depot, and he refused to go,
whereupon Thompson forcibly ejected
him. The case was heard sometime ago,
hut the decision was reserved by the justice.
Thkke will lie a grand Christmas matineeat the Chapline stroet rink to-day.

Miss Gertie Gould will appear as the "IndianPrincess" and in her other specialtics.and Aginton, the wonderful fancy
skater, will appear. The hill is a groat ouo

and amply repays any one attending.
Aginton ie as graceful a skater us is to be
found iu the country *nd eclipses anythingover seen here. The same hill will
be presented this evening.

FniauU.
Go and we the new style gentlemen's

wine and buff colored,imitation Alligator,
Opera slippers, for Christmas presents, at

J. W. Ahick.%
1143 Main street.

AliOUT 1'KOPLE.

Strangers in the Olfjr aud Wheeling Fotka
Abroad*

Capt. John C. Kirlcer, of Wellshurg, was
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Meyer, of Boston, is visiting Mrs,
William Leighton, Jr.
State Senator Lew Newman, of Marshallcouuly, was in the city yesterday.
Ilarvey Wells and wife, of Wellshurg,

are spending their holidays in Wheeling.
Joseph Listen, of the P., C. & St. J*. It.

K., at Wellshurg, is spending his Christmasin the city.
Mr. William Armstrong has returned

*' U..U n,.nnunilf
lionir irom niuiiiiiKiuii iui mo pu.KWUV w.

spending the holidays.
Mrs. William Leighton, Jr., Miss Mamie

Leighton and Mrs. Flanders are home
from Chicago for the holidays.

Mrs. C. M. Rhodes, of Kirkwood, is visitingat the residence cf her siater, Mrs.
G. K. Sharpe, at Kteubenville.

Miss Ella Plankey, a bright younjjj girl
of Wlieelinjr, is spending the holidays
with Barne»villo relativeB..Barnuville Enterprise.
Bert* Ifizlett, Will Hildreth, Frank

llupp, Julian Hearn. Joe Htarn, and quite
a number of college boys, are home spendl
iug the holidays.
Charles H. Taney, the State printer, arrivedfrom Charleston yesterday, and will

spend the holidays with his wife among
Wheeling friends.
Nettie Harclay, the little graceful and

accomplished skater of the Island, wins
many enconiums when on the floor. For
her age she cannot bo excelled.
Mr. Fred Eberwein father-in-law of

Uenrv Blumenbnrg, is lying dangerously
ill at hia residence on Market street, No.
U338. Ilia ailment comes from an accident
a few weeks ago, which has resulted in
blood poaion.

8alo.

M pairs ladies' tlno pebble morccco,
extra high cut,button shoes, a special offer
at 00 per pair, at

J. W. A wick's,
1143 Mam street.

Call at 11)27 Jacob street and see Col.
John Napoleon Bonaparte Little.

Tub attraction at Mr. Kirk's Art More
is a quilt painted in squares, consisting of
scenery, flowers, fruits, otc. Tbo artist is
Mr. Henry Krippahne, a gentleman who
has traveled all over the Indias, Africa
and Europe, is master of different languages,and a magnificent performer
ou the piano. It is worth while to look at
such a novelty.
Tub ZaueStreet M. E. Sunday School

will give an entertainment this evening,
which will be verv pleasing and entertaining.The main feature will be the productionof the pretty cantata entitled
"Santa Claus'Mistake.1' All are invited.

GttAKD matinee this afternoon at the
Capitol rink.

Chai'lixk Street Kink.grand double
bill to-day, afternoon and evening.Gertie
Gould aiid Prof. Aginton. Admission 15
cents, children 10 cents.

Powers Brothers at the Alhambra ma-
tineeand ovening session.

Go to Lash, the Main street jeweler, t

and buy a useful Christmas present, a re- 1
liable gold or silver watch. Prices never c

to low; all watches warranted.

THE CHRISTMAST1DE.
A VJLHY LIVKLY HOLIDAY SEASON

I 1
Commencing To*d»y, or Kelher Lut Might.
The Kellglone aud the Worldly Feature

To-day.A mu»emeiite Galore.I'ouau»llyBig Holiday Trade this Year.

Tills is unusual Christmas weather.
Otherwise the day will be very much j
like other Chriatrnases of the past, only
more so. Merchants have been busy for
weeks, but last night they were overrun.

The streets were crowded""with people j

rushing from store to store, or homeward
bound, their arms laden with parcels j
from which tho llaxen hair of a doll, the
tongue of an express wagon or Borne

other tell tale protuberance had worked a

way. Fakirs wero numerous on the street »

cornere, nearly all selling something es-

penally in demand ior Uhrietmofl.
The volume of trade does not seem to

ni
lUUlinill UUJ ui iiiv.ivj,
Business will bo generally suspended

to-Jay. The city and county olfic«, the
banka, Public Library and many private
business bouses will be closed. The postollicewill observe Sunday hours, being
opcu from 8:30 till 10 a. m. Tbe carriers
will make one delivery, leaving the ollice
about 8 o'clock tbia morning, and two
collections will bo made oa the buoiutsj
rouus, a*. 0 and 10:30 a. m.
Nearly all the churches will have apecial

services, The programme for St. Joseph's
Cathedral has already been published. In
tbo other Catholic cnurches tbe services
will bo much the same. There will be
Christmas services held at tbo First EaglistiLutheran church this in iruiugat 10:30
o'clock, and the Sunday fcchool anntver-
sary h ill be held in the evening, when the
cautataof"5anta Claus's Mistako" will ba
rendered. St. Luke's church, Rev. J. GibsonGantt, B. 1), Hector, will have services
to day at 10:30 a. m. and 7 i\ u. Full
trtorning service, sermon by the Rector,
and celebration of tbo Holy Communion.
I'iihcuoir,consistingo( Mrs J. P. Rodgers,
.Miss Mary S'ardy, and Meters. McCoy
and Burnout, under the direction oi Mr.
Allan Brock, with Miss Anute Sage as organist,will render the following musical
programme:
Carol."Carol,.Swettlr Carol."
<>l>tni:iK St'Ul.iico. t lie Sacrifices of Go*l .Mojtrt
Yuiiito Du|»crls
Chris I'Hlri ...... JncK*on
wl rtn IbiM-nbtrc
(ikritt in KtrvUin - ou U y Hues
Tt- I'ueui KoU»ehui»r
Jubll'it" T luiasts
JfJTlUII M» 17.....
(iiuriA ilil ..

Hymn So Jy -

O.it ory-* Hull tin Myiir.. II. 1'. I'aukn
rriMtgluu T. Catnbr.dtte
Hrmn No. .y7
liforiti iu ExccI Jj 8|>ioi*u ill tit

At 7 o'clock the children of the Sunday
school will have their Chriistmaacxerciaep,
am^ing ol'cArole, a Vjiwistrntw tre.*, and
the distribution ot preseuta. .Seata will bt
free at *:oth Bervlesa.
Tne attiaitioiia for the matinee and

evening peiLrinauccH at the theatrca arc
mentioned elsewhere. At the North
End rink the 4T. b\ V.V will give a privatetkating party thia afternoon. The
Chapliue (street rink annouhces a irraud
double bitlv Prof. Amnion and Mita Gertie
Gould. Ttio Alhambra rink furniahcaa
line attraction in the Power Brothers,
acrobatic akatera.
The North End Literary aud Athletic

Association will celebrate jta lirat anniversaryby a ball at Heibert'd garden this
afternoon ar.d evening.
At the Ziiia Street M. K. Church this

I I Muut'j \1 iu.
uvnuiiljl IIIU VHMWIU, ........ W.UUU .~.U

take," will be rendered by the Sunday
school children.
Of bull* aud parties there uie not so

many a« usual, but still enough to enable
everybody to gratify his taste in the way
of amusements.

heavy holiday tiiadie

At tha Kipre»» OWcm-Tho bhlj.plug of
Prencot*.

Last evening a visit was paid to tho
vnrious expritfs oiiices and tho postoffic©
for the purjioee of ascertaining how the
business of this season compared with tho
holidays of JS84. The visit wns made
just after tho evening trains had been
supplied with tho goods of all kinds that
are being sent by loving frien'la all over

tho country, and tho employes were taking
a short and much needed rest preparatory
to taking charge of the innumerable articlesto be brought into the city by later
evening trains.
The express offices wero tilled with

packages aud boxes cf all kinds, shapes
and siz^s, wailing for the wagons to come
from the trains and deliver them to expectantconsignees. The desks wore
covered with messenger's reports, bills,
labels and other papers waiting for the
Sttentiou which had been deferred by the
big business done in receiving and sendingout goods. At all the oflices the buei-
ness, both coming oral going, naa anown
an increaso over that of last year, Thja
increase ranges all the way from a third
to an amount three-fonrths as large again
as that of last year. While the number of
packages has been larger, in tbo opinion
of the agents the value of tho articles sent
has not been up to that oi those formerly
Bent. This, however, does not affect the
busineta of the express companies materially.By tho time 1880 is ushered in
the express company employes will be
ready for a good long rest.
At the pcstotllce the report was that

the number of packages sent won in excessoj that of last year, but there has
been a falling off pt this oilice, at least in
the number of Christmas cards sent out.
While a li'tle early for any decided statementabout the receipts of holiday mail,
thus far the same statement made in relationto tne mail being sent out applies
to that received.
Both the express and mail business,

taken together and compared with the
figures from these sources of la«t year's
business, fail to dovelop anr indications
of a scarcity of money or loss of trade
such as has been alleged to exist

Chrutmaa at th« Opera Hubs*.

The Opera House entrance was profueelyand artistically decorated in evergreensyesterday by Stage Carpenter Will
Richardson. "Merry Christmas" stares
the public in the face from tlie vestibule,
and little Littie 1Cvan's face peers out
from tiny bowers of green. Miss Evans
will be the Christmas attraction at this
houso. At tho matinee sho will present a

raw play."Fiorette".and this evening
will aj»i>»'ar as Chip in Uallahan's play,
"Fogg's Ferry." iljes Evans needa no introductionto a Wheeling audience. She
has made s good impression here, and will
doubtless be greeted by lurge audiences
on this vieit.

Bt international expositions, St. Jacobs
Oil is pronounced the neatest pain cure,
lied Star Cough Cure is nafo and sure.

Tii* Schmulbach Brewing Companywill place on draught to-day their famous
Culmbaclier J.ager Beer. ,

Fink rink attractions at the Alhambra
matinee to-day.
PhanoI Prixe Xraas cards, as well as

all his novelties, for sale by
Stanton <k Davkntobt. *

... i
Low Kate Kxcaralona. I

The Baltimore «.* Uhio aro Belling low \
rate excursion tickets to New Orleans, 1
Jacksonville and all Southern reaorts. For 1

tickets, tourist's guides and full intorraaLion,call on or addrees T. G. Burke, Ticket t
Agent. Baltimore <k Ohio depot, Wheel*
ing, W. Ya.

^

1

Tax Ladies should attend this morning's
Auction Sale at FaAxatiEisTs Je^-fclry
Store.
| t <

Tua place to find Tour friends to-day and
exchange the compliments of the day will
>e at Major l/>uis Uchwalb's First Nation- fc
J. He will have prepared the finest Tom c

nd Jerry and Egg-nog in the city. t

Til K.VAI LRUS' flTIUKK.
I Circular on tha Subject from the Tradca

and Labor Aaicmblj.
The following circular has been issued

jo all the labor organizations in the United
states:

Wheeling, W. VA.,I)ec. 14,1835.
To the Labor Organizations of the United
States:
The strike of the United Nailers, Heat

rsandHollers of America is now in its
leventh month, during which time we
lave not lost one mau from our ranks. *

The boycott issued by the Ohio Valley
Irades and J^abor Assembly against the
icab nail has been very ell'cctivc, and the
uills now being operated by scab labor
tre having their work returned, aud are

inable to sell wherever any labor organitationhas notified dealers of the aforesaid
boycott.
We issue this circular for the purpose of

hanking you for your eU'orts in our belalf,and ask that you still con inue the
?ood work. The strike is now in a positionwhere a united ell'ort ou the pprt of
!he lalnr organizations of tho United
states will win for the wage-workers employedin the mills of tho west liviug
ivaues, and teach abrogate capital that
hotiniA haa /*nnin whi'ii wn intend having
i voice iu placing a price on our labor.
By order Ohio Valley Trades and Labor

Assembly.
TUB 1*J£A111)IIV INSTllUTK.

rtac Cl.iftlug L*X0icU«« Yflntrriluy.A l'roIIinliloMoHloff.
The Peabxly Teachers' Institute closed

its sessions for 1885 yesterday afternoon at
half-past four o'clock. The meeting has
been of unusual service to the teachers.
The muaic yesterday forenoon was furniflhedby a class from the Eighth ward
school*, und maintained the excellent
standard established the day before.
The session was opened by the
singing of " A Farmer's son am I."
Kev. Mr. Randolph then led in
prayer, and after another song and the
roll call (which showed nearly all the 130
teachers enrolled to bo punctual in attendance)Dr. Newell gave an instructive
and helpful talk on the touching of geography.Dr. Hancock took up so important
topic, aud brought much judgment and
experience to bear upon it iu his talk on
"The Recitation,i's Aim,Usesaud Abuses."
Dr. Newell talked on English Grammar,
aud Dr. Hancock ou penmanship.
The leading feature of th« forenoon eession,however, was a brief, but well consideredand eloquent little address by Dr.

James E. Reeve?, the well known physicianof this city, upon "The R Nation of our
School System to Citfzunsliip." Dr.
Reeves kept the attention of his hearers
from beginnig tc end and won hearty ap-1
p'ause.
In the afternoon I)r. Xewell's talks were

on "tJ. S. History"sod ".School Govern-'
nient," while Dr. Hancock talked on those
suggestive topics, "Friday Afternoons"
and "How to Keep Children Interested
a:ul Employed in Primary Grades." The
Bession was as interesting as any of the
series, ami the teachers regretted when it
came to an end.
A feature of the institute worthy of the

widest attention was the display of tchool
work on a table in a corridor on the lirst
floor of the Public Building. It was all
creditable, but a class book of the B»*llaire
graduates of 1881 won eapKcial praise. It
is extremely neat, novel and interesting.

Tho Horfell Hoots.
W. 13. Howell, the accommodating proprietorof the Howell House, will serve

to-day all that can ho obtained for the
dining-room and culina-v department.
This hou6e contains seventy well and
most elegantly furnished rooms, with its
mirrors, artistic upholstery, easy chairs
and all the paraphernalia that goes to
make up a firet-clafs hotel. It is tho
favorite stopping place for travelers, and
tho commercial man hero linds large
Famplo rooms expressly fitted up for his
benefit, which is generally taken advantageof. Mr. Howell is nu» of those wholosouludlandlords that endeavors to make
all guests comfortable, and bis success in
this lino is well sustained. Messrs. Chas.
Wallace and Walter Harrison, two as

atfable clerks as ever were employed, do
all iu their power to render patrons the
uesi acCUIIimuUHUClia kuunu.

For everything that the 2«ie8t desires,
particularly on this holiday occasion, wo
would advise the reader to drop in about
meal time at the Howell House to-day, on
Water etreet, opposite the wharf.

Kc*d<i at th«i Acndrmy.
This fine actor will appear a-jain as Rip

Van Winkle at Charley Shay'a Academy
of Mimic at both the matinee and evening
performance to-day. The play was pr«i-1
aented last Monday night to a full house,
and it has never been hotter produced in
this city before, either in regard to stage
settings or acting. Mr. Keane'a conceptionand Interpretation of the character of
Kip is masterly, pleasing and life-like, and
the performance on Monday night was

heartily encored, Minnie Keane, as GrelA
chrn, and James Harrison, as Derrick Von
Jieekmun, dividing tho honors. All those
who did not see "Rip Van Winklo" on

Monday night shoujd embrace the opportunitythia afternoon or evening, as it is
tbeir'last chance of seeing this great d*a-j
matlc production. A grand double bill
will be presented to-morrow afternoon
and evening."Mrs. Partington" and
''Solon Sbinglo."

-= ?"
PltMUDt l'rM*nt»tion.

The employes q( the Ifail City Lantern
factory last evening surprised tjje manager,Mr. \V. J. Quiun.by presenting him
with a handsome and elegant token of
their esteem and good will in the shapo
of a fine easy chair, upholstered in plush,
djr. Rodenback made the presentation
spcech, and acquitted himsell very graco-
tuny miu uicuiuiui/. JII. TT it

taken entirely unaware, but lid managecj
to expreu bis yrgtitijdy ami appreciation
very well.

A Valuable Ore Depoilt.
Rev. Daniel Schoonover, whose postortloftadcUees is Yankee Darn, Clay county,

W. Va., was making a put in the hill near
hia house, with the hope of striking coal,
when he came upon a veiu of something
about live tost thick, whieh is undoubtedlyiron ore. He broke otf spine specimensthat he says look like the metal itself.Mr. .Schoonover is a good judge of
njiuerale, and he says the etuff is Black
Band iron oto. j\s his property lies convenientto the river, the find may prove a
valuable one.

"How you brudder lien?'1 "Me?" "I^r
sister Charity, poorly sure's you born, I ii
wid de rheuinatis a creeping all about
same as a tameenako." "Chile, buy SalvationOil dey cure sartin."

Evkuv child will receive a present at the
Alhani|>ra Kink matiheo to-d&y.
Tub famous Culmbacher Imager Beer,

manufactured by the Schmulbach BrewingCompany, on draught to-day.
The .">0 and 00 cent book counters, are

a great attraction at
Stanton it Davenport'*.

L. 8. G ooj>& Co. Be 11 d ry goods the cheapest.
Kor tbw MoDtt).

The direct and popular route to the
South is the I'an Handle. Cheap excurliontickets to all Southern resorts now on

lale. Kor gnide books, maps and time
ables, Ac., call on or addresH J. G. Tominson,Passenger Acent, Pan Handle
oute, Wheeling, W. Va.
Kvbkyuodt will go to the Capitol rink

his afternoon to hear the Alabama sereuulers.
Notiiino could be neater or sweeter

han those sateen books of colored How-
irs at a very reasonable price* Stanton &
)avonport have them in great variety.
W. G. Swxabcnuen will raflle off his

»ay horse "Nod." Persons desiring a
hanco to secure a good horse will do well
o see Mr. Swearengen. J

ORPHAN BOYS' HOME]"
A MOST COMMENDABLE PROJECT

^
t

To Eatabllah » n«w Charitable Institution r

In thla City.A Report to th« L'»e "

lilahop Kaln will Jtlnk* of tlisMouay H

left hliu Recently by Mr. Bruee. t

f

For a day or two a rumor"liaa been cur- *

rent that the action of Mr. John Bruce in |
making Bishop Kain, of this Catholic ;

diocese, bis executor and residuary lega- i

toe, wai taken with the understanding l

that tbe money was to be used to found (
on orphan home for boys in this city, to t

be under the charge of the Bishop of i

Wheeling. so lar ai it reiers ;o an agruo-
ment or understanding between the tee- J
tator and legatee to this effect the report j
is untrue, hut tho statement that a boys'
home is to be built is not without founuationiu fact. i

80 far, nothing definite can ho said on j
the matter. A reporter who had heard
tho report referred to several times, called
on Bishop Kaiu at his residence yesterday
and asked how much truth there was iu ,
it The Bishop replied that ho whs not
aware that Mr. Bruce had made him re-

siduary legatee until nometimo after tho
will had been made. Then tho old gen-
tinman Bent for him one day and told him
of his action. The Bishop attempted to }
get some idea of Mr. Brucn'g wishes as to
the disposition of tho money, but all he
would fay was that he left that entirely to
the Bishop. Bishop Kain suggested thai
as a homo for orphan gills already existed (
underthe care of the church hrrt1, a home f
for boys might be established. Mr. Bruce (
did not approve or veto the suggestion.
The Bishop asked if he would like to have t
tho boys provided for. Yes, he would j
like that, Mr. Bruce suit), but that was all {
he would say on the subject. (
Bishop Kaiu said yesterday that old

Mr. Bruce always had a warm plate in his
heart for the orphan?, lie would not say,
however, that a home for boys would be 1

built, lie had not ascertained what tho
estate would bo worth, and had.as yet
done nothing as executor but to have the
will tiled for probate. The reporter lef: '

the Bishop's residence, however, with tho
impression that a Catholic home for <

orphan boys was among tho strong proba-
bilitieB of tho near future iu Wheeling."

, t, ]

Trado la Wuluut Lumbar.
The Charleston Evcninj Star says: Few

numnim hnVO &n ul^R f,t tfiH OXtp.nt f f th«
trade in wa!nut logs and lumber at this
point. The recent riseiu Elk riverbrought '
down an.immense amount of logs audi'
lumber of all kinds, aud the rise having J'
bet;n anticipated by dealers, every raft of
logs and Hawed lumbar was disposed of ji
immediately upon arrival at this place.
Among the purchasers of walnut lumber 1
was Mr. E r. Green, formerly of Hunting-
ton, but now a resident of Anderson. 11 -k

succeeded in obtaining or e hundred and
fifty thousand feet of choice walcir lum-
her, and is now shipping it aa rapidly as
possible to the Domestic Sewing Machine
tympany, whore factory is located at l'at*
tt-rson, N. J. Mr. Greeu ia an expert in
the lumber business and stated to the re-

porter this morning that he will purchase
all the walnut lumber that is oifered him.

Conimeucliig the "Cauuou Hull."
QuhoctOH I>tma:rat. I

The Board of Directors of the Mt. Vcr-
non, Coshocton it Wheeling Kiilroad
Company have bills posted calling f«'-r
laborers and teams to commence work
Monday, December 28, on the towingpathof the Walhonding canal, to make it
ready for the ties and iron of this pro-
posed railroad. The bills proclaim that
cash will be paid for labor thereon, on the
fifteenth cf each month. Gen. Jones, of
Mt. Vernon, is the President of this company.We are glad to see a commencementmade of the construction of this
road, end trust that the liberality of the
people along the line will ho such as to
promote it to a completion in the near
future. It is of vital imporUnca to Co-
shocton, and the people along the proposedline throughout our country.

Trautfera Recorded.

Clerk Ilook yesterday admitted to rocord
a deed made Sopterab?r 1.1), by Conrad
Brandan and wife to John 8ckott, in considerationof $1,200, for a lot in square 40 in
the Eighth ward.
Also a deed made December 24, by

Samuel 0. Patterson and R. B. Carter to i

Catherine, wife of Joseph N. Gouter. in
consideration of $500, for lot 4 of the \\ addle,Cracraft and Foreman addition to
Elm Grove, ]

Also a deed made November 18, by
Mary Butterfield, deceased, to Charles W.
Sebright, in consideration of $4,000, for
the north half of lot 13S, on the east sido
of Market street in the Fifth ward.

ffOb| Out | 8aI1v»UmI Sli«af*»
was the actual exclamation of an honest
physician, spoken of one of his patients to
whom he had given calomel for the cure
of biliousness and a diseased liver. And J
he had ealivattd him for certain, from 1

which ho never recovered. AlLthese die- J
tressing consequences are avoided by the
UdO of Ur. J'lerce's "i'leasapt purgative
Pellets," a purely vegetable remedy that
will not salivate, but produce the most
pleasing effect, invigorate tho liver, euro
headache, dyspepsia, biliousness, uonsti- 1

pation and piles. By druggists. (

Thb famous Culmbacher Lager Beer, \
manufactqred hv the Scljmulbach flrew- 1

ing Company, oh draught to-day.
Sknd the children to the Alhambra ma-

tinee and they will receive a Christmas (

present 5

Thb finest Tom and Jerry and Egg-nog
to bo found ip the cjt)Mo-dny will bp tha^t j
Ml .liujur liUUID DCilWUlUO vimv I'auuimi. j
Don't fail to call tbero and exchange the
compliments of the season with the friends
jou will find there. (

Chaplike Street Kink.grand double
bill to-day, afternoon and evening.Gertie
Gpuld and I'rof. Aginton. Admission 15
cents, children 10 cents.

Where to Get a Gaud Chrtntma* Dinner*
Martin Thornton, the successful and

affable proprietor of the celebrated CapitalDining Rooms, will spread to-day
for his patrons a good Christmas dinner.
Martin's ability to furnish an extra meal
is bo well established for the past twelve
years.back since 1873.that a mere mentionof the fact will suffice. His every
day bill of fare satisfies the palates of tho
most particular, and when he gives it out
that an extra dish will be furnished you
can expect something double extra. His
tables will be supplied with the best the
market aQ'ords. liy all raeanB, if you
havn't accepted an invitation to eat turkey,patronise tho Capital (iestaurnnt, at
Nos. 11/2-2 and lifUti Market street, Christmas.Mr. Thornton wishes his patrons
and nil others a merry Christmas and a

happy New Year.

Major Louis Scuwalu extends a cordial
invitation to ail bis friends to call on him
at the First National to-day and exchango
the merry compliments of the day. He
will have provided for their entertainment
the finest Tom and Jerry and Egg-nog to
be fonnd in the city.

it
Sxts of Dickens, .Scott, Eliot, Bulwar, Jj

Victor ilugo, Marryatt, Hawthorne, I'res- w

cott, Ac Ac, for sale very low at k!
Stanton A Davknpobt's. =

Thk Dudes will sing at the matinee and
evening session at tho Alhambra Kink. p
Thx famous Culmbacher I^ger Beer,

manufactured by the Schmulbach BrewingCompany, on draught to-day. u

Plamnars
ire making four beautiful bonton tintypesfor only 25 cents. 1138 Main street, w
Wheeling. jjj
The plate-glass works at Jeffarsonville, a

[nd., are to be re-opened. «k

TIIE 1IIC. OAS STRIKE

hi tba Millar Farm, In liauoouk Cauutjr, ~

IUU sun.

Concerning the recent big tfta Btrike by
be Ohio Valley Ga« Company up tho j
iver, an Kut Liverpool telegram says: J
'It ia imponible at present, owing to the '
hapo things are in, to approximate the
ireseure, but it ia estimated anywhere
rom -100 pounds to 700 pounds to the
quare inch, which, if true, will make
hia strike tho heaviest in this part of the
ouutry, not excepting even the New
Sheffield wella. The roar of the gas as it
ushea from the well can be heard for
nilt'fl around.
"Tho Miller well ia located on the farm

>f John L. Miller, in Hancock county,
ibout seven xniles from this place and two *

niles from the little town of Fairview, |
intil recently the county seat of Hancock
:ouuty. It in about fifteen miles from the
lelebrated New Bhellield territory, in
ileaver couuty, Pa. This territory has
intil recently remained untouched.
"One of the singular features connected

iritn the strike to-day is that the Vanders'riftCompany, who are engaged in puttingdown a "well not more than a half
nile from the Miller well, have gone 300
jr 400 feet deeper, and as yet have not
jven touched the second sand.
"lhe Ohio Valley Gas Company, the

jwneraof the Miller well, is composed of
capitalists from this city, who have associatedwith them a few Philadelphia capitalists.They will proceed at once to muztiethe monster and bring the gas to this
ity. where it will be used in our kilns and
jnder our boilers. It will give lust Liverjo'jIa great boom.
"The reduced coat of fuel will be a great

lavingto our manufacturers, but the
greatest good wiil be realised in the tiring
)t the ware, the tteady heat and steady
ooling which the gas willailord, enabling
he ware to be burned with less loss and
o be turned out of the -kilno more percctthan when tired with coal, ad at presint."

llellntre, loot
The Uellaire Independent gays: There is

laid to be considerable of a gas tlud out at
Japtina, and the company feels confident
jf striking a greater flow, enough, perhaps,to pipe to town. The enterprise of
omo of our people in investing their
noney in the dry holes hunting for gas cr
>il ia deserving of success, and we would
)0 glad to hear of them getting a good payngflail. Besides it would be of immense
ralue to the town.

The Statuni Uuuce.
This well known and popular house,

mder the management of Mr. Henrv
lie lina lu.iii m<mU.L!..llv

jonducud aincu i:u ezisteaco. To-day,
Jhriatinas, the tables at ttiia favorite hotel
A'ill no tupplitd v.iih nil the maiket affordswhicti will be served in a style cbaiicterticof tin reputation of tbo
tiousj. Mr. Henry btumm hes been a
caterer to the dtbires of inner man some
thirty years, and so successfully bus he
perpttuated ins mi-wioa that his reputationextends into adjacent fct ties o«l.i landlordwho has no superior. It is friquentiythe eise that traveling men so arrange
their business that they can make it a

point to stop over Sunday at this well con-1
ilucted and universally-acknowledged
tiret-clasa housj. The houae is not only
growing in favor with the traveling publif,but indorsed by the beat citizens of
Wheeling.tho best evidence that can bo
submitted of its popularity, and that its
nccomuiondatioiis are unexcelled. The /
Clerk, .Mr. Horner Reynolds,is an affable v

ucntieman, ready at all times to give informationand to make Kccsts as comfortableand houie-iiko as posible. 1 akiug into
L-oubideration Mr. .Stamin's long experience,without any particular common- =

Jations, the reader will at once come to
the conclusion that no better house can _

bo found in the city, of Wheeling. This
well appointed hostelery is located on
Water Btreet, opposite the wharf and half I
way between the B. 0. aud I'. C. «Jc. St. I
L railway depots.
The Alh.imbra Kink will be open this

afternoon and night.
Don't fail to hear the finest quartettoin

tho land at the Capitol rink.
L

The Hchmulbach Brewing Company i.
Mill place on draught to-day their famous
Uulmbacber Lavrer Beer.

The $15 edition of Lalla Koukh, on In- c

Jia paper, Is one oI the many attractions
it Stanton & Davkn rum's. a

Don't fail to sample tlie Christmas *

Irinks that will be found at the First
National to-day. s,

Flummer'i v'
Cabinet pliotoKraphs $2 50 per dozen, J<
{uarauteed equal to the best at any price. F
1138 Main street, Wheeling.

Choice Meat.
For years the meat market of F.Schenk

k Sons, 1130 Market street, has been headjuarterefor fine grides of meat. It not
jnly sustains its credit for keeping full _

ines of the be6t obtainable grades of beef,
k-eal. mufton and JrcBh meats generally,jut has also gained a wide and enviable ~

eputation for the excellence of come of 1
la spociultiea. Their display of choice ,T
refill meats for the holidays is eaid to be di
he finest ever seen in the city. If yob want =

i nice steak or roar, for your Christinas
linner call or telephone them. They also

mtup the best hams the market affords, (
uid supplies ollals in a manner that is an
nducementto buy.

Pltiramera
ire making ono dozen best satin finished
abiuet photographs in any style for only _

f2 50. 1148 Main street, W heeling.
Tjik Ladiea should attend.tbU mornlng'a

Vuotluusale at Vbaszhbim's Jewelry ]
Store, n

Standard diaries for the pocket and |
](*k, 1884> at Stanton & Davenport's. «r

asr jj

igj j
*AKlM6 :
mwmn 1
ss wdivmi
Absolutely Pure. *'

Thin powder ncrcr varies. A marvel of purity.
reufjth and wholcsomeneas. More economical T
tan tho ordinary kinds, and caunot be sold In T
kb I* tit ion with the multitude of low Uit, abort
eight alum or phwpkate powder*. Md only in 1
w. Boval Bakiko Po«du Co., 106 Wall atreet, fnr
rw York or*

HEltRY ClIIilSTMAS M011T!

'on at the Capitol Rink! \
ter

GRKVT HATE TONIQHT between DfRKETT kei
idSUF.l'1'AKU. AUo the <3c:

ALABAMA SERENADERS! i:
ho will entertain tbc audience durlnc the after- n

>on and evenlni In th*lr choioeat lelection*. in- .
Ddodfif many funny aketcbea. Don't mlaa thii
anoe to ate and have an ereuin* of enjovment. T,

'Flnei*. kacc anJ /lnt-Claaa Brau Hind to ad
at© by, tfX) w

Shejga

riristma
To you all, but

WATCIFOR.
1HURRAI

Commencing MOND/

Look for our advertisi

THE FA
1142 Main Street V

THE UNEQDALI
ROBERT .1

UNDISPUTED MON'AW
wir.L apim:

Wednesday, Thursday,
Admission 15 cents. Childre

iloill iriiyiaatx T»H7STO

gUcti.gcu C<

knottier Big Tu
AT T1IE NE1V 1)1!

ILTO. 1104 Is/LAJ.
a1t<Y (Tolh, double width a'l wool, formerly
old at7ta. now at 60*.

ndlet' Tricot Cloth, formerly mjIJ at K>c,
row ai COo.
a-llt*' Kxtrt WMo T.lcut, fjimtrljr Bold At
SI W. now at 75c.
otrAnd u lilic Drive iu Double WiGUi Urocadtd
lotli lu all Colon.

Wo can give you tho fin»t lines In GENTS
IIIRTSataatoniablnRly low prlcca. CursaieJ lu I

Iter the Holiday*. and thoso that want to avail tho:
ace at So. 11W Main Street before the auortmcnt:
We still Rive you ten yard* of Aiceriean Cashm

2i; ciK^t ;a-<!» (yard wldvj Cashmore for §2 00: ti

trd* of good Calico for .'0 oentt: ton ya'dn of Frou
urd; Fine Table I.'neu only 25 cent*: and thousan

iper. Wo want yuu to examine ouratock whether

Hi. is/n:
1104 Main St.,

llo.'l

muited.
(.V'i N T E U~T° "KST TWO OK
TT Three Nice Itonns located in Bccoud ward,
om April lit. Ktituble for man and wife. AdfewthlH r»|"Q. ilfJl

ScntistKu,
SEEaTS. E. i^Xsoisr,
IDIEITTIST,

lv±0*3 Market Street.
Office Honni-0 a.V to 1 r. ? to ft r. *. 1yS

go* sxnt.
3 00MS FOR KENT.IN H0R1-'.
LW brook's Block. Apply to W. V. HIMB J
BO., 1300 Market wtroeL flcM

FOR KENT-A DWELLING HOUSE
1? containing four rcojn* and kitchcn, watir
id ra*. located No. Ci'J Main meet. Apply to
W. BF.L1. A «Ude?3

KENT.
XIV ivmvi'li TlWKI.MWl IIOITKH.

No. 1516 Main Street,
>w occur led by Mr*. Mary L. Held. Possession
ven April 1, iwfl. >or terms apply to lviward
Id, No. 13^ Market street. ]
dels JOHN HKID.PK.

FOB BENT.

rcecntlm new building on tho Opera Hons*
rner, knawn a* tiio KoLlly Block, except the cor*
x room now occupied by Christian k.huepf as a

iir store Ttoo house Is uow nearly completed
d ready for Insptctloo.
riinre are nine elerant rooms on t^e second and
inl stories, frontlujr on Market and Fourteenth
reets. TDe f iurdi slory is a ball extending ovir <
e whole building. All of the rooms *ro well <
ntHated and ll«hted with plate glass windows,
rtiem Is also a larKC b i/emeiit ruoji suitable for
taosi any kind uI miriness, and one tine »ton- J
om fronting on Market kUtwV. Lower lioo:» i
Ted with oruiujtstal tile.
Kent* will b»> reasonaMo. Apply r.t on'*© to

M. HUIJ.Y,
1f?l N'H. imp A Kill Mwln m. v* h"« 1'ng.

i'ov Male. J
fiOIl BALE OK EXCHANGE, }

My Place at Elm 0rove,
IN acres and three House*. Can be divided into '

ree small places.
llso a lot ol Jersey Cows. II. FORBE3, j

c2a No. 7 Custom Hon»o.

pOIi SALE. <

folnaDlG Seal Estate oc N. E. corner Twentj-
ITvo mo Jiaiiri iuu'Wi iu uravit; wi kumuuc j

Va. Lot 122 foot by GC feet; now occupied bj
I. KJllfrlu M » wagon and blackamlth abop.

W. V. HOOK 4 BRO
y!4 1300 Market Btrcet.

7ERY DESIRABLE BUILDING
' SITE FUR BALBvrillMil at a Tta*ooabie pricc and uj->n eaay
jn», tne property »l the iouth<-a*t corner of M»r
and Twentieth itrucU, but kuowu a* the re»l ,1

ticcof the lau* rapt. Manuel Ma»on. It U Ini
idlaUjlyoppo»!f tne contemplated new paaaen

Depotoi the II A U. It. R Company, and
iMoueally dealrable for butln«M purpoeea. ;1TUOJ.O BIUE.S, A«»ut. t
'elephonft 475. dclH u

ryya p A PPD nwj l«> f»uinl »n fllf >l
lilo S. A.JL IdR> l'. lUiwrll a <v>-« Jfrwipuiw

saW£nsW12V?ra

[CtOVlt.

s Greeting
we ask you to

H OUT!
OTJR

1" SALE I
lY, DECEMBER 28.

jment in later edition. *=35#

aks Km «& a

WHEELING. W. Va.

CD, INIMITABLE

. AGINTON,
HI OF THE WHEELS
All AT THE

rBEET IRylHSTIK:
Friday and Saturday,
n 10 cents.
IX T1II0 OX'I'V.

>orts, Jlotions, fee.

mble in Prices!
:v GOODS STOKE,
IlsT STREET.
LadUV Hoary Droca Silica in all colors, formerlytl ii'». now 75c
Extra Wide Droca Sllka, formerly auld «t SI 10,

Fiucftt and Hi avlcat tint* bilk's formerly aold
at f?IO, now 1 f
WH'luah Cloaca nud Newmarkets at UreatI;

Rcductd Prlcea.

MUFFLERS, UNDERWEAR and FIN'S WlIITi
«ow Priced Drcaa tioods will be continued uuti
maclvca of great Lirgaini will do well to call a

la brokou.
re for SI 0); ten yarJs double-width Cashmere foi
renty yards of good heavy Muallti for 9100; tei
lard only 60 cenU; GIdk^'iui 5, Cuud 7 cent* j*
da of ar:iclea tco numerous to ucntiou in thi.
you buy or uot. Don't forget tbo name and place

ETZ,
Wheeling-, \V. Ya.

gos Sale.

FOU BALE.THAT IJKSlKAllLi
1'roperty bltua'fd on the south aide of tbi

National Koad lu Fulton, in tliia county, ou whlcl
ia erected a twoatory brlolt buu«c. no# occupied
br UeorKObaicnuiaaalwri and dwelling hoiise
alio, a laixe atable. which will contain tweuty-flvr
or tnirty horarft: abo, two onoatory brick bouaet
on tho weat sidu with cellara under each. '1 tiU 1)
one of the moot ileairabic atand< ou tlio Natlona
hoed. 1 crma favorable. Enquire of Lewis Orth
lu Fultou, or U. L Cranuier, fto. fc*» Twelfth »tn el

dc2l LK*'1H OhTII.

gTOCKS FOB SALE.
10 Shares Belinout Nail Mill.
16 Shaica Standard lion Worka.
3 Hharta Top Mill.

25 Shares Wheeling Folniont Bridge Co.
lo hbaroa Elm Uro»e Railroad.
10 dbareaOblo valley Bunk.
6 Shares I'aabody Iimu ranee Co.

i« uvnui, chkii imutci,
dc24 No. 94 'lwclftli Htr^t,

gALOON FOtt SALE.
I offer At private «ale Ibo Moon ami Flxttm

l.i<juori, Ac., of Otto'a Uainbrlnua fc'aloon, No. 11
Market attest.
For particular* inquire on the prornlK*.
deitl JOHN K. ULATOR

j^OK SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
The following Lota on Wheeling !al&nd bcloi

lot to the oca!** of the late Win. McCoy, rl«:
Lou No. 60, 67 ami 71 on liroad way.
Lot* No. M and M on York fctruet.
Lou No. i», 100 and 101 on Virginia atrcct.
lAU No. 101,105, 110 mid 111 on Huron Mrtet.
Lota No. 12b, i£i and 189 ou ttabaali iUooL
Lot No. 141 on Water street.
auffl W. V. UCHIK A HBO.. ism Markrt 3

P«OR SALE.

Tbo rta'.dcuco of the late Alexander Laugh
mChapllneitroet. TbLi property Is central]}
attd, and In good repair.and will be Mid on

rotable teruk. If net a>ld before the middli
laouary It will bo for tea I. For furtner Inlor
ion app y to SAMUEL LAlXillLIN,

di2t AdnilnlMrato

POR SALE.
The largo and eligibly iltuated two-»tory f«

Ioum.', f»o. 52 VlrK>nla street, l»iaud, aeveu ro>
>ud bath loom, lot ftxi.O. wcli improved. a

wo-*tory Frame, No. 1HC Virginia ureit. I-ot
JO, five room*, l'rice low and Ur.-nw very *n*r

I1KNJ. McMK> llh.S,
dell Mtur 21 Vanmla nt'ic

pOK 8ALK

A lot of good flceoad-baad Glazed Hub, two

Igbt wladowa. Will bo aold cheap. < hii be u

u boiuo oa aoribcost tora« r of Twelfth and )
t recti. J AH. L. HAWLhY,

del IHW Mala htmt.

P«Oi: fiALE.

That Elegaat Dwelllag,
No. tKtO Main Wtroct,
Now oocuplcd by Mra. ilary JJ. Uiiiloy.

Enquire of H. FOItHEH,
0028 yo. 7. v. 8. Cuatoin House.

|?0R SAL lv.A NO. 1 BU»1K£SS
I? MUnd, litoatod a few mllea froai tx.o City of
Wheeling in a town conuialng Aboat 1 2w or i 500
uaaolUtnU, now duiag a «'><»! I usIucm with a
iwh Hook of gooda, conaUtlu< of Dry Uooda, <iroeric-i,Mala. < np«, Boot», Haot-a. Ac. Alao, a good
fwelliug Hou*0. lot OUxlJJ feet. all aectkinr; out*
ullding«. Hill tx? mud oa rcuouable tcrma.
iood caute for aolling. Iwwli" given at once,
all ou or aidrwu. <»l.o. aKKI.K.

J tut c« of tbo P'cac* and Notary I'ubUc*
Ofllco, 4 J fouruxuui HI, Wheeling, \\. V*.
dell uaw

i


